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In the news

A TALE OF BURIED MASTERPIECES

Onetime mobster says gang associate talked
of Gardner artwork stashed under Fla. home
By Stephen Kurkjian
GLOBE CORRESPONDENT

and Shelley Murphy
GLOBE STAFF

Camper, 7,
found dead at
Carson Beach
Family and friends grieved
after an exhaustive
search for a boy who had
disappeared from a cityrun day camp ended with
the discovery of his body
in the water behind the
Curley Community Center
in South Boston. B1.

MEMPHIS – A notorious Boston
mobster who disappeared into the federal witness protection program has resurfaced in Tennessee with a new identity, a new life, and a tantalizing clue involving the world’s largest art heist.
In this city on the Mississippi, he’s

known as Alonso Esposito, a tall, charismatic man with graying hair and a Boston accent who self-published a paperback about the Bible and volunteers as a
pastor at a nondenominational church.
But in the 1990s, as Mafia capo Robert “Bobby” Luisi Jr., he ran a crew of
wiseguys, based in Greater Boston, that
included two men suspected by the FBI
of stashing $500 million worth of masterworks stolen from Boston’s Isabella

Stewart Gardner Museum in 1990.
In a series of interviews from his
Memphis home, the 55-year-old Luisi
revealed that one of those associates,
Robert “Unc” Guarente, told him years
ago that the stolen Gardner paintings
were buried beneath a home in Florida.
The two were alone in the late 1990s
at a Waltham apartment they used as a
“safehouse,” watching a television segment about the Gardner theft, according to Luisi, when Guarente confided
that he knew where the artwork was. In
Florida, he said, under a concrete floor.
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Tennessee pastor Alonso Esposito is
the former Boston-area Mafia capo
Robert “Bobby” Luisi Jr.

Historic nomination complete
High spirits
replace strife as
Clinton gets nod

The Baker administration
said more specifics are
needed in Attorney General

Maura Healey’s order
against the sale of “copycat” assault weapons. B1.

By Annie Linskey
GLOBE STAFF

A judge questioned whether extortion was the correct
verdict in the case of two
former Teamsters who pressured event holders to hire
union workers. B1.

Advocacy groups filed a
federal complaint alleging

that the MBTA violated civil
rights guidelines when it
eliminated late-night service. B1.

Median sale prices for condos and single-family
homes hit record highs in

the metro region, a result of
high demand and low mortgage rates. C1.

State Street Corp. will pay
$530 million to settle alle-

gations that it overcharged
pensions, mutual funds, and
other clients on foreign currency trades. C1.
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Hillary Clinton spoke via video after her husband addressed delegates. Below, Bill Clinton at conventions over the years.

Pope Francis will face a
powerful church tied to a

new right-wing government
when he arrives in Poland
for World Youth Day. A3.

The assailant in a deadly
knife attack in Japan outlined his bloody plan in a

letter to Parliament months
earlier, officials said. A12.
POINT OF VIEW:
ROLAND MERULLO

“Workers for the Registry
of Motor Vehicles are of
ten maligned for being
cranky, but try dealing,
day after day, with some
of the personalities that
fan across the human
spectrum, and see what
happens to your sunny
nature.” A11.

Steady temp work
Wednesday: Sunny, dry;
high 85-90, low 69-74
Thursday: More humid;
high 89-94, low 68-73
High tide: 5:36 a.m., 6:04 p.m.
Sunrise: 5:32 Sunset: 8:09
Complete report, B9
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PHILADELPHIA — Hillary
Clinton became the first woman to be nominated for president by a major political party
on Tuesday, a historic moment
marked by an emotional speech
from Bill Clinton, who told an
intimate story of how they fell
in love and built a remarkable
political partnership.
The night was about Hillary
Clinton, and the former president chronicled his wife’s accomplishments from working
to end housing discrimination
to launching a children’s advocacy group in Arkansas to negotiating peace deals as secretary
of state.
“She’s a good organizer, and
she’s is best darn change-maker
I’ve ever met in my life,” Bill
Clinton said. “Some people say
‘Well, we need change. She’s
been around a long time.’ She
sure has, and she’s been worth
every single year she’s put into
making people’s lives better.”
Clinton started his speech
with a simple narrative description — “I met a girl’’ — and described their courtship at Yale
Law School in 1971. He said he
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1988 “…And in
conclusion”
[APPLAUSE]

1992 “And so I
say: George Bush,
if you won’t use
our power to help
America, step
aside. I will.”

1996 “I ask all of
our fellow citizens
to join me and to
join you in building
that bridge to the
21st century.”

Shirley Leung

2000 “Al Gore understands the future and how
sweeping changes
and scientific
breakthroughs will
affect ordinary
Americans’ lives.”

2004 “This state,
who gave us in
other times of
challenge John Adams and John Kennedy, has now given us John Kerry.”

2008 Barack
Obama “has a remarkable ability to
inspire people, to
raise our hopes
and rally us to
high purpose.”

2012 “I want to
nominate a man
who’s cool on the
outside — but
who burns for
America on the inside.”

By Victoria McGrane
GLOBE STAFF

PHILADELPHIA — The
conflict at the Democratic National Convention between Hillary Clinton’s campaign and the
strident forces of Bernie Sanders is putting liberal leaders in a
bind, perhaps none more so
than Massachusetts Senator
Elizabeth Warren.
Warren, who has wholeheartedly endorsed Clinton but
was passed over for vice president last week, settled back
Tuesday into the realities of her
role leading the party’s liberal
wing from her Senate perch.
She turned her focus to economi c po lic y — whe re sh e
made her reputation — while
continuing to call for unity in
the party. As “Bernie or Bust”
demonstrators rallied in the
streets of Philadelphia for a sec-

COMMENTARY

New chapter
for womanhood
With her mother’s permission, Sydney
Armini, 10, will be up Thursday night to
watch Hillary Clinton make history as the
first woman to accept a major party’s nomination for president.
“There could finally be someone besides
a guy who is the head of our country I can
look up to,” the Marblehead fifth-grader
said. “I can think of being her. I can’t think
of being a guy.”
Lost in the sturm and drang over Clinton’s candidacy is just how extraordinary it
is. She could be our next commander in
chief, breaking up the all-male club that
has lasted more than two centuries.
It’s a moment when many parents will
insist their daughters tune in to the Democratic National Convention so they can witness what’s possible for women in this
country. It’s a milestone, perhaps a turning
point, worthy of us setting aside our poliLEUNG, Page A7

Warren stays
with trusted
message

WARREN, Page A6

The speechwriter
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Sydney Armini, 10, and her mother, Jenny Armini, prepared for ballet camp.
Sydney looks forward to having a woman president to look up to.

The White House long captivated Wayland native Sarah
Hurwitz, author of Michelle
Obama’s acclaimed address. A6.

Boston police tracked cellphones 11 times with no warrant
By Shawn Musgrave
THE EYE

Boston police have used a
controversial cellphone tracking technology 11 times over
the past seven years without
once obtaining a search warrant, according to documents
gathered through public records requests.

The tracker, which allows
law enforcement agencies to
pinpoint the location of a cell
phone, are under legal challenge in a handful of states because police used them without
warrants or hid their use from
defendants.
Asked about the technology
in a radio interview on WGBH

in February, Boston Police Commissioner William B. Evans
said that officers normally obtain warrants to deploy the portable device known as a cell-site
simulator, except in urgent situations where people’s lives are
at stake. There is no explicit law
in Massachusetts requiring
search warrants for this type of

technology, but a judge could
potentially throw out evidence
obtained through a tracker if it
were deemed to be illegally obtained.
“When we have information
that we have to get off a cellphone, we normally apply for a
search warrant,” Evans said.
But the department did not

obtain warrants in any of the 11
instances in which it deployed
the tracker since 2009, when it
purchased one of the devices,
according to information released by police over the past
four months to The Eye, a publication of the New England
Center for Investigative ReportCELLPHONE TRACKING, Page A9

